Community Pharmacy: 2019/20 to 2023/24
PROVIDING
SAFE ACCESS
TO MEDICINES

Getting medicines
to patients

Supporting adherence

Pharmacies will supply
medicines to patients making
use of technology and
collaborative arrangements
between businesses.

The New Medicine Service
will enable pharmacists to
provide extra support to
patients newly prescribed
medicines for a wide range of
long-term conditions.

Taking pressure oﬀ urgent
care and GP services

Helping patients
coming out of hospital

The Community Pharmacist Consultation
Service (CPCS) will support this. People will be
directed to community pharmacies as a first port
of call for minor illness or the urgent supply of
medicines, relieving pressure on the wider NHS.

Patients coming out of hospital will be
supported by their local pharmacy to help
them to understand any new medicines
and how they fit with their current regimen,
via a medicines reconciliation service.

Embracing technology
and digital
communications

A KEY PART OF
THE PRIMARY
CARE TEAM

All pharmacies will utilise
healthcare technology such as
the Electronic Prescription
Service (EPS), NHSmail and
Summary Care Records, linking
them digitally to the rest of the
NHS. Pharmacies will have
comprehensive NHS.UK
profiles and will communicate
with patients using digital
technology and apps.

Supporting local priorities
Community pharmacy will work to
support Primary Care Networks (PCNs)
and pharmacies may offer a range of
services to meet local priorities such as
the provision of emergency hormonal
contraception (EHC); NHS Health
Checks; and healthy eating and weight
loss advice.

Improving medicines safety
Patients taking palliative care medicines will
be able to get them directly from their local
pharmacy, and many pharmacies will
undertake prescribing audits and risk reviews
to improve patient and medicines safety.

Providing ongoing
support for patients
Smoking cessation
support
Pharmacies will offer stop
smoking support which
patients may be referred to
from other care settings.

PUBLIC
HEALTH AND
DETECTION

Championing public health
All pharmacies will be Healthy Living
Pharmacies, making them local hubs promoting
health, wellbeing and self-care, and providing
services to prevent ill-health. Pharmacies will be
key supporters of NHS public health campaigns.

Improving uptake
of vaccinations
Pharmacies will provide a
range of vaccinations to
help meet Government
immunisation targets.

Identifying those
at risk of disease
Pharmacies will provide Hepatitis C
testing as well as screening to
identify people with high blood
pressure or cardiovascular disease.

Providing diagnostic
point-of-care testing
Pharmacies will use point of
care test and treatment
services for common ailments
such as Urinary Tract Infections
and Strep throat infections.
This will mean they can provide
appropriate treatment while
also supporting efforts to
tackle antimicrobial resistance.

SUPPORTING
HIGH QUALITY
CARE

Helping people with
long term conditions
Many pharmacies will check if
patients with diabetes have had
annual foot and eye checks and
they will make efforts to become
Dementia Friendly environments.

Patients on repeat
prescriptions (for example,
those taking oral
contraception) will receive
routine safety checks from
their local pharmacist.

